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Vivianna Day Spa
"Soothe Your Senses"

by Public Domain

+1 613 233 3838

Pamper yourself by indulging in a host of beauty treatments at Vivianna
Day Spa. Utilizing only luxury products for all its spa treatments, Vivianna
Day Spa ensures customers are exposed to only the best when it comes to
skin and body care. Besides the regular manicures, pedicures, facials,
body scrubs and massages, the spa also offers paraffin treatments,
massage therapies, seaweed body wraps and specialized facials for
teenagers. Vivianna Day Spa is also the exclusive showcase and supplier
of Juvena of Switzerland skin care products in Ottawa.
viviannadayspa.com/

vivianna@viviannadayspa.c
om

130 Albert Street, Suite 212,
Ottawa ON

Holtz Spa
"Unwind Zone"

by nnoeki

+1 613 241 7770

Holtz Spa, conveniently located across the Fairmont Chateau Laurier and
the Westin Hotel, is a treat for the stressed out soul. The spa's ambiance
calms your senses. The spa incorporates ancient Eastern healing
therapies in its treatments. A variety of massages are available to relax
those worked up muscles. Special skincare and body treatments pamper
and rejuvenate your senses. The spa offers several packages for couples
and brides alike. Chiropractic therapy is also offered. A hair studio on the
spa's premise is an added facility.
ottawa.holtzspa.com/

info@holtzspa.com

45 Rideau Street, Ottawa ON

York Street Spa
"Luxury Spa Treatments"

by supcompserv

+1 613 562 2121

Escape the hustle and bustle of fast paced city life by heading to York
Street Spa. A peaceful oasis in the middle of the city, York Street Spa
ensures heads will surely turn wherever you go. A premium day spa, York
Street offers a range of services meant to pamper you from head to toe.
You will not only look and feel your best after you have been through the
services on offer at York Street Spa, but also relaxed and rejuvenated.
Registered massage therapists, a cozy, quiet ambience and treatments
designed to soothe your senses are just some of the reasons to visit this
spa. Men can also enjoy a dizzying array of services from hair-cuts and
massages to manicures, pedicures and facials. Also, if you have a partner,
don’t hesitate to bring him/her along. The luxury spa also has special
packages for couples, allowing you to spend some quality time together
while being pampered to the hilt.
www.yorkstreetspa.com/

info@yorkstreetspa.com

11 York Street, Ottawa ON

Daya
"Rejuvenate Yourself"

by Public Domain

+1 613 244 4333

After a long week of work or sightseeing, keep a day aside to revitalize
your being with treatments at Daya. This day spa is a local favorite owing
to their specialty treatments and organic spa products. From facials,
manicures and pedicures, hair removal to make-up, massages and more,
Daya has them all on offer. Their staff is highly knowledgeable and skilled,
and they always pay utmost attention to your relaxation and comfort. In
addition to treatments, Daya also has organic skin care, hair care as well
as make-up items on sale.
dayaspa.ca/

info@dayaspa.ca

200 Dalhousie Street,
Ottawa ON

The Loft Urban Salon
"Chic Spa-Salon"

by goMainstream

+1 613 232 0202

Set in a restored 19th-century Victorian building replete with chandeliers,
artworks and chic furnishing, The Loft Urban Spa will transport you to a
world of bliss. The Loft Academy in the basement is where you can get
your hair styled by student stylists under careful supervision. Else you can
go with their hair salon's expert stylists to transform your tresses in the
first floor. Check out the manicure bar and makeup station in the second
level or for a more pampering session, head to the third floor. This serene
area is reserved for rejuvenating massages, facials, manicures and
pedicures. Let the therapists work their magic on your tensed muscles,
relaxing them and refreshing your body. Appointments are highly
recommended.
hairloft.ca/HLwp/

info@hairloft.ca

429 Maclaren Street, Ottawa
ON

The Spa Bells Corners
"Beauty Oasis"

by Public Domain

+1 613 820 7721

Set in a former 19th-century church building, The Spa Bells Corners
opened its doors in 1996 and has carved a niche for itself in the Nepean
area. From skincare to massages, facials and specialty treatments, this
spa will pamper your senses. Their aestheticians will take care of your skin
conditions with not only treatments but also by recommending the skin
care line that will soothe your skin. Get pampered by body treatments like
Coconut and Mango, Blueberry and Soy, Sea C Spa and Blueberry Detox.
Let your muscles relax through their various therapies by registered
massage therapists. Appointments are highly recommended.
thespaottawa.ca/

info@thespaottowa.ca

2027 Robertson Road, Bells
Corners, Ottawa ON

Carte Blanche
"Premium Day Spa"

by Public Domain

+1 613 837 6644

Carte Blanche is an highly acclaimed day salon offering a range of beauty
and spa services for both men and women. The luxury day spa is all about
rejuvenating and pampering yourself. Eyelash extensions, massages,
waxing and tinting, body treatments, makeup application, manicures,
pedicures and facials are just some of the services on offer. You could
also opt for a one-on-one makeup class or give your nails a new look by
putting on Bio-Sculpture Gel Nails. With state of the art facilities and
professionally trained staff, this spa is where you would want to be at to
refresh your senses after a tiresome day.
www.carteblanchespa.co
m/

spacarteblanche@gmail.co
m

4312 Innes Road, Unit 3,
Ottawa ON

Scissors
"Hair Care for Everyone"

by ...love Maegan

+1 613 241 4807

In operation since 1981, Scissors has garnered raves for its quality hair
treatments and services. The multiple-award winning chain of hair salons,
boasts three locations in Ottawa. The salon utilizes only quality products
and it’s the favorite go-to hair studio for people wanting to have their hair
taken care off by expert stylists. Bumble & Bumble, Unite and
Wella/Sebastian are few of the luxury hair care products employed by the
studio. Besides the usual array of hair coloring, design and style
treatments for both men and women, the salon also offers specialty
treatments catering to children and teenagers. If you are looking for a
stylish hair makeover, head to Scissors and learn what everyone has been
babbling about.
scissorshairstudios.ca/

kanata@scissorshairstudio
s.ca

45-499 Terry Fox Drive,
Ottawa ON
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